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SUNSET COX.

The Witty New Yorker Talks Eater
talntngiy on the rolitlral Mltaa
tlon.
The Bon. Samuel Sullivan Cox, who is

better known as "Sunset" Cox, is making
a lecture tour throughout the country.
He stopped at Indianapolis the other
night, and the Sentinel of that city says
of the distinguished gentleman:

No American is better known at home
and abroad than Mr. Cox. Although a
trained politician, be is a broad-gaug- ed

statesman. He is an active member of
Tammany hall, and takes his place in the
front rank of literature. In the national
house of representatives no member has
ever been able to cope with m in witti-
cism. No living man h- - served so many
terms in congress as Mr. Cox. However,
tbey are not consecutive, and Pig-ir- on

Kelley is the "father of the house," on
account 4 Being the oldest "consecutive
member."

rhirty years atro Sunset Cox was sent
to congress from Ohio, representing the
Columbus district for eight tears. The
republicans gerrymandered him out of
office and he moved out. He did not go
west and prow up with the country, but
went to New York and was sent to con-
gress as soon as he had gained a residence
there. He has been in congress ever
since, with the exception of the first ses-

sion of the Forty-nint- h congress, during
which time he was serving Cleveland's
administration as minister to Turkey.
He has been elected to ten congresses
from the city of New York, but be has
never been allowed to vote for himself
be never lived in the district he repre-
sents.

"Yes, I am on a lecturing tour," said
he to a Sentinel reporter. "I am going
as far west as Montaua. Next Saturday
I will lecture in Kansas City. The sub
ject of my lecture is "The Poetry of
Mechanism or the Tenth Muse.'" Mr.
Cox was tired and retired early, but not
before chatting freely upon the topics of
the day.

"It is too early to speak of Harrison's
administration," said be. "So far be has
made Bome good political moves. He has
succeeded in disposing of rivals' for the
nomination in 1899 with one exception.
Allison, of Iowa, wouldn't eo in the cab-
inet nor could he be induced to go
abroad. Harrison is undoubtedly work
ing for a second term. Like Cleveland,
He may receive the nomination by accla
raation and sustain a defeat at the polls.
I believe that no more presidents will be
reelected. The element in our voting

- .population in favor of a 'change is in- -
creacng as population increases. Par
ties will oon find out that to renominate
a president Is to court defeat, and the
'one-ter-m rule will be adhered to
Cleveland was one of the greatest presi-
dents we have had. His was an honest
administration, without scandals. No
maa could find fault with it, yet enough
democrats wbo voted for bun when thev
did not know him, voted against him
wnen tbey did know him. to defeat him
Some of these men sold the ir votes, some
failed to get offices, and others simply
wan lea a change for the sake of a
change.

"If Gen. Harrison rans in 1893 he will
find that cross road politicians will not
be so active as they were last year. Last
year they were working for office; next
time tbey will remain inactive because
tbey did not get them. Gen. Harrison
may secure a unanimous indorsement at
the next convention by taking care of
the big politicians, but if every leading
republican of Indiana was given a foreign
mission it would not satisfy the men who
ponea ine warns ana aia ine 'mission-
ary' work in the last camgaign. The
most active men in the campaign are
those who are incited by the hope of re-

ward."
"Then you think there is hope for the

democratic party, even with the admis-
sion of new states."

"Why, certainly. The new states will
not make such a big difference after all.
The two Dakotas and Washington will
fcwe the republicans ten more electoral
votes. Montana will be a democratic
state with three electoral votes. The
state of Rhode Island can be counted for
the democratic candidate with four votes.
The newly enfranchised voters gave the
democratic party last week 3.000 plu-
rality. Of course the next enumeration
will increase the electoral vote of certain
western republican states, but it will also
decrease the eleetoral vote of eastern re-
publican states. Indiana, New York
and New Jersey will surely hold their
own. Texas and other southern states
will gain. The democrats have nothing
to fear from the new states and the
census."

"The tariff issue will restore the demo-
cratic party to power and no other. We
are recruiting men who come to stay
with as on this question. Tariff reform
will sooner or later come to stay alsa."

A Carrier Boy's fate.
Drummond Wilson, a son of Rev. and

Mrs. W. G.Wilson, was instantly killed
Monday eve at Muscatine. The body
was found on a flat car near the depot
with the head completely crushed when
the father reached the scene . The par-

ticulars of the sorrowful accident are as
follows: The victim was one of the
carrier boys for the Muscatine Journal.
He had made his delivery of papers and
was walking up the railroad track when
a twitch engine come along. Drummond
attempted to step on the front platform
of the locomotive, but he missed his foot-
ing and fell upon the track. In a mo-

ment the wheels had passed over his
head. The engine was quickly stopped,
and the body was placed on the flat car.
Drummond was about 18 years of age, a
member of the high school, and a manly
and conscientious youDg man, beloved
by all who knew him. He was an active
member of the Young Men's Christian
association, and was always ready to
assist in any church work possible for
him to accomplish.

State of Ohio, Cm of Toledo, (
Lucas Cotthtt, 8. 8. )

Fbahx J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CBSitET & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and Bute afore-ai- d,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catakbh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

bworn to before me and SHbscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 8J. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

"Sold by druggists, 75c

"So you are a Jail bird, ehf What did
they put you in forr "Robin."

The Realities ef Life

Beginning to Open Up Before
the Settlers.

BREAD AND "WATER HARD TO GET.

Famine Prices Charged for Something to
Eat and Drink Half a Dosen Murder
Already Reported Over Confllclt
Claims How Compli Staked Ou Six-Fo- ot

Plot Town Site Mat" Energet-
ically Pushed Fast Tli for Lisbon
Interesting- - Incident uI the Invasion.
Gcthrtk, I. Tf April 24. The boomers

are ia possession of Oklahoma, but their joy
is niaJT'by suffering and hardship which
are already upon them. Starvation actually.
stares the people in the face. Suffering be-

gan here in dead earnest yesterday. Fifteen
thousand people asked for tbe commonest
necessaries of life and wore unable to obtain
them, even by offering fabulous prices for
them. The absence of water baa caused tbe
most hardships. It was an Intensely hot
day, and this added to the demands of some-
thing to quench their thirst The water of
the river has an alkali taste, and rather aug-
ments the thirst than satisfies it The
same can be said of the water obtained from
the two wells here. Good drinking water
bas been brought here by a pipe line from the
railroad tank, and so great was the drain oa
this that the railroad company called on the
authorities to keep everybody away from
the tank. Whon tbe trains arrived the tanks
of the engines were tapped until means were
taken to stop it

Water Ten Cent a Cap.
Those wbo had obtained water from tbe

big tank early in the day had filled large bar-

rels, and thoy reaped a rich harvest by sell-
ing It by the cupful for 10 cents. A little ice
was on hand and it rapidly sold for 10 and 18
cents a pound. This painful scarcity of water
nearly drove the people wild. Food also
brought large prices and many were willing
to pay for it, but could not obtain it A
meal of bacon or ham and eggs, and with
stale bread and a eup of horrible coffee, was
worth $1. Such meals engendered a burn-
ing thirst which it was impossible to gratify.
During the night which followed the first
day of Guthrie's existence sleeping accom-
modations amounted to niL Thore were only
a few huudred tents and 15,000 people, in-

cluding 1(10 women. Most of these had not
encumbered themselves with any superfluous
baggage in the shape of blankets, and tbey
had no other recourse than to lie on the bare
prairie with nothing for protection but the
clothes tbey wore.

Men Who Have Ilaxt Enough.
Discontent and misery are stamped on

every countenance. The whole matter is a
terrible disappointment, and just where it
will all end la not very clear. Yesterday's
trains, while tbey brought iu several thou-
sands of people, also took out about 1,000,
wbo have bad enough.

Polities Are Booming, Too.
Candidates for city offices are canvassing

the town for votes. About twenty --five men
are anxious to serve the youug city as its
first mayor. Prominent among these is an
Illinois man, who is well known throughout
that state, Gen. Jasper N. Reece.

The cliok of tbe hammer could be
beard on all sides Monday night
As early as 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing homes teadwrs began to assemble at tha
land office, and at S o'clock 400 people were
waiting in line to make filings for claims.

The Brash Was Full of Boomer.
Tbe appointment of tbe noon hour for

opening the territory was a faroe. Tbe
brash and ravines were full of mem when the
time came to settle on the land.

A Tragedy on Cottonwood.
About 6 o'clock Monday evening a pistol

report across the Cottonwood creek west of
the depot, outside of the town site reserve,
attracted attention. In a moment a man on
horseback went west over the hill at break-
neck speed. Two deputy United States mar-
shals went over, but were told that nothing
bad occurred. A press representative got a
boat and crossed the stream, however, to in-
vestigate. In the bushes were collected half
a dozun men. On the ground, and beside a
half-mad- e grave, was stretched all that was
left of a T. Compis.

Tbe Revolver's Work.
A ball from a revolver bad passed entirely

through his breast, coming out of tbe back.
He lived half an hour after being shot,
and was dead when the reporter reached
him. Efforts were made to conceal tbe
body, and only an assurance of tbe strictest
confidence gained the reporter permission to
stay there, and then be did not dare to reveal
bis business. The face was at once recog-
nised as a man who bad eaten dinner with
the scribe.

The Murdered Man's Story.
There Compis said be and his partner bad

entered Guthrie on ponies. All the lots were
gone, and tuey swam the Cottonwood and
staked a claim. As they were driving the
last stakes, a follow was discovered in tha
bushes on the bank of the creek. This man
said be had already staked the claim. Compis
and his partner offered to divide. To this
the fallow objected, and warned him he
would shoot before be would di
vide. Compis did not believe this
threat, and as he left the meal tent
he said he should sleep on that claim.

The Perpetrator Gets Away.
Half an hour afterward Compis was shot

by the first claimant as be stood by his pony,
bridls in hand. His murderer got away be-

fore Compis' partner could realize what had
been dona He would not give his name,
and the peculiarity of the situation prevented

searching inquiry. The dead man was
about 80 years old, and bad black hair and
eyes. When he left the eating tent he wore
a gray flannel shirt, boots and pants and bad
his ooat strapped to the pony. Compis com-
panion took ohorge of the murderer's outfit
of a wagon and two horses. The man will
never return, as beJcnew his shot was fatal.

Be Wouldn't Surrender.
Latib. It is now reported that the man

who killed Compis was overtaken later by a
party in search of him, and, refusing to sur-
render, was shot dead. His name is said to
have been C. Y. Land.

Another Fight Beported.
A report from Furcell says that a fight be

tween a lot of boomers and a party of Texan
near the South Canadian ford resulted in the
death of two men and wounding of five.

The Winchester Asserting It Title.
Mr. J. O. Varnum, deputy marshal, who

arrived here yesterday, .says that Martin
Colbert, a wealthy citicen of the Chickasaw
nation, was killed in a quarrel over a claim
by a man named Noland., About fourteen
miles west of Oklahoma City a man was
found dead on a claim. Near the body was a
man of the nam of Martin, who coolly in-

formed the deputy that he had killed the man
in About three miles west of
Quthrie an invader shot a settler in a dispute
over a claim and seriously wounded him.

How a Mew Town Was Located.
On locating tbe new town of Noble. Mr.

Varnum says, the scenes were the most ex-siti- ng

he ever witnessed. Texas cowboys
and Chickasaw half-bree- d mounted oa fleet
bones started on a dead run with Winches-
ters in their hands. These men were em-
ployed by a Texas colony, and within a few
hours after noon tbey bad(their town govern-
ment organized. L L. Utone was elected
mayor. The town bas a population of 1,500
people.

Trouble Brewing Over a Town Site.
Some of tbe overflow from Guthrie have

gone over on sections in range 3 and organ-
ised a town to be called West Guthrie. It is
a question whether this can legally be dona
without satisfying tha squatters. There are
already four or five eon tea taut for this claim
and several boomers had already squatted on
different portions of It

A Race for Town Lots.
Lisbon, L T., April 24. Lisbon, "or King.

Usher as it is sometimes called, is a large
town already. Chicago avenue is half a
mile long. The town, however, is yet a city
of tents. Capt Woodson gave tbe settlers

under bfs lrection a fair start on the line at
ooon Mond y. The horseback men dasnea
recklessly i across the prairie, tha wagons
and can iages following b"
and confusi m. The first arnvat "
fisher was V r. R Guthrie, from Ouster county,
Nebraska, He rode a slim hfy mare, and
sovered the twenty-fiv- e mllesn one hour and
three-qua- rt tra. riot cwamr ice oeuina mm
was W. a Yocum, of Harper, Kan. The
two rode sic e by .aide nearly tbe whole way.
W. H. Donl je--, of Harper, and Jerry Netter,
os Leoti. eef ne just behind. Tbey were after
tosjnvioU.

THE DISCORD IN THE STRAIN.
ti-

lt Is ProvMed by a Socialistic Address on
the Washington Centennial.

Niw Yoi K, April 24. The national So
cialistic conmittee has issued an address
bearing upt n the celebration of the Waahino
ton inaugural centennial. They point to
various rescta in which the ideals enter-
tained bv t ie founders of the renublia have
not been realized, and deprecate the prevail
ing tenden ry to suppress this side of the
Dictura and tn nndnlv MmnhaatAA f.hA mnp.
obvious facts of increased population and
wealth. Ti e mere increase of wealth, they
say, cannot be considered proof of genuine
Droeress. The real test would Via as n
whether wealth distributes itself equitably;
woewer opportunities to acquire it are
squally accessible to all, and whether or not
there is dat ger of tba introduction of class
distinctions founded upon differences in
wesuui.

Wliat Constitute a State.
It la UDOn tbe substantial amnnmio inrlo- -

pendence of the citizen, as well as upon his
political indiiDendenoe. that t.lm rrno Ivm. f
a people resi a. Looking at the situation from
kuu point oi view tne address declares that
there is much reason for serious apprehension.
Tbe document is verv moderate in tone nH
asserts that all reforms must rest upon the
spreaa or cjrrect ideas among the people.
We are asse ted to be wofnllv nf tha
economic la s which govern societies, and an
appem u mtue tor carerui study ot tbe argu-
ments of lei ding Soeiallstiwriters in favor
of a changed industrial system.

WILL TRY A SUNDAY REST.
The Vandei but Lines to Inaugurate Six

Days' Work a Week.
Dktboit, Mich., April 64. In relation to

the statement telegraphed from Canada that
no more Sunday trains would be run on the
Dominion lines of the Michigan Central,
President Ledyard "said yesterday that the
order is to be much more widely extended.
"We have bn considering this matter for
a long time,'' he said. "By an arrangement
with all the roads composing the Vanderbilt
system we s lall be able to give eur employes
the advantage of one day's rest in seven. It
is, of course, an experiment We do not
know that e can keep it up, but by running
faster durin tbe week we can save the ex-
tra time. Jr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Depew and
all the officl tls are in favor of Sunday as a
day of rest"

The Strike About Collapsed.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 24 The

street car titrlke is virtually ended. The
men are wet leaning. Twenty of the old men
on tbe University avenue line went
to work on the company's terms
yesterday tftoruoon, signing the ircn-cla- d

agreement to cut loose frt:n
all labor organizations. It was ru-
mored that tbe motor men were weakening,
but at a met ting held late in tbe day it was
unanimously agreed to stick to tbe strike.
The lines were running smoothly and carry-
ing numbers of passengers.

Think receding from the Knights.
Detroit. April 24. The national conven

tion of Mac! inery Constructors, Knights of
Labor, baa teen in session here for several
dava T. V. Powderlv has also been in
and it trans area that it is tbe work of this
convention wnica Drought bun to Detroit
This combination of assemblies, the most in-
fluential in rumbar in tha TTnitoH Strata h..
instructed ibi deles-at- to talra stna tn unil.
from the Knights of Labor. Tbe machinery
men desire b resolve themselves into trades
unions, as t:iey believe then- - own interests
wouia in us te tnuon netter subserved.

Cannot Get Their Logs to Market
Ban soa. Me., April St. About 140,000,-00- 0

feet of logs are on the landings in the
Psnobsoot lunbering regions, representing a
value of natrly 1,400,000, and the owners
of these, a veil a the manufacturers on tbe
river, are beginning to feel anxious about
getting the 1 jgs into the main streams. Driv-
ing cannot t carried on successfully with-
out rain. There will not be a sufficient rise
from the melting snow, and unless there is
rain soon the prospects for getting the logs
out will not 1 good.

A Discreditable A flair.
Washington Citt, April 4. During an

examination of students of the medical de-
partment of tbe National University Mon-
day night, otie of them was accused of steal-
ing note. In a scrimmage that followed
Charles H. English was struck with a piece
of iron and seriously hurt Dr. John A.
Daly bas been arrested on a wa rant sworn
to by EDgl sh, charging him with the as-
sault

Leaped Irons the Brooklyn Bridge.
Hw Yori:, April 24. At 6:80 last even-

ing Patrick Carroll, a shoemaker, aged 26
years, jumps! from the Brooklyn bridge into
the East river. He was picked up by a tug
and on being brought ashore was arrested.
He was takes to a hospital and found to be
badly hurt, possibly fatally. It was an at-
tempt at suicide.

Fallot in tne Lumber Trade.
Toucdo, O , April 34. Young & Miller,

lumber deal, yesSsrday traasferred their
business to their three heaviest creditors, i.a Xckard an U. W. Hughes, of Toledo, and
J. KL Potts, it Bay Oity, Mich. The liabil-
ities are $188 000; assets, about $75,000.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Princes Eugenia, a sister of the king of
Sweden, is dnd.

The town .if Petite Revere, Hayti, was
burned by Li gitime's forces on April 7.

Jay Gould was eleoted president of the
Texas Pacific railroad Tuesday in plaos of
John C. Brovm, resigned.

A cable from Kilrain says that certain
Englishmen ire willing to wager $50,000 on
his ohances o ' defeating John L. Sullivan.

The secretary of war has ordered a salute
of thirty-eig- l t guns to be fired on the 90th of
April at all the military stations in the
United Stateu

Dave Balkar and Davis, colored fire-
men, were kCled by the explosion of a boiler
at the Bessemer Rolling mills, at Birming-
ham, Ala., Tuesday.

Tha extern ve pork-flackin- g eatabliskmeat
of F. A. Lailley & Co., on Spring Grove
avenus, Cincinnati, burned Tuesday night
The loss is estimated at $175,000.

Fire Mondiy night destroyed MoGrory's
bakery and remises oooupied by a family
named Oaim ford at Fpesoott, Ont. Miss
Gains ord pel ishad in the flames.

Up to Tuet dy in Hew York alty, usdar
the mayor's order, 85 telegraph poles of all
sizes and descriptions and nearly 450,000 fast
of wire had bsn removed from the streets of
that city.

A skeleton supposed to be that of Gifford
Williams, who disappeared roysteriaasly
eighteen year ago, bus been found in an old
well at Sprint (field, Ont An investigation is
being made, s indications point to murder.

The W sat her We May Expect,
Wasrinotcii City, April ti. The Indica-

tions for thirt lx boors from 8 pn, yesterday
are aa folio For Iowa Fair weather,
preceded In eastern portion by light rain;
colder, north sutarlr winds. For Wiseoaeta,
Illinois and upper Miobigan Rata; windsshifting to co der northwesterly. For lowerMichigan Ri in; warmer weather ia easternportion, told r in western portion; southerly,
shifting to no thwesterly w.nds. For Indiana

Light rain, preceded in soutbern portions by
fair weather; warmer, southerly winds, chang-
ing to colder northwesterly.

I Be Dteorated by King Christian.
Copenhaoj :n, April 84. King Christianbas intimated his intention to bestow a decor-

ation upon Ct pt Hamilton MurrelL of tbastaamar Mlsst uri, in rscogtiition of his actionto rescuing U passsngsi and crew of thaDenmark.

A Season of CI

Vienna Experiencing a Series of
Bloody Riots.

ORGANIZED MOBS IN TEE STREETS.

The Soldiers IJesperately Assailed and
Firearm Used In Quelling the Disorder

Many Persosa Wcnnded The Dispute
Between Chamberlain and Churchill
Edinburgh Votes aa Honor to I'arnell by
a Close Shave Salisbury's Talk.
Vienna, April 24. Riots accompanying

the strike of the tram-ca- r men in this city
have been continuous since Sunday, and the
police and troops have been constantly en-

gaged in charging mobs. Many persons have
been wounded in these melees, the rioters be
ing bold and desperate and attacking the
troops with stones on every occasion of an
attempt to disperse them. The mobs have
not been composed of workingmen, but of the
worst classes of the city anti-Se- tics. So
cialists, and others, who eagerly embraced an
opportunity to create disorder and blood- -
snea.

The strike is practically over, for the gov
ernment yesterday offered to supply soldiers
to drive the cars. The strikers thereupon
offered to resume work unconditionally. The
directors decided to all drivers
who had taken no part in the rioting; but at
10 o'clock last night a hand-to-han- d conflict
took place between the soldiers and the mob
near tbe Red House. The rioters were or
ganized, being divided into groups of
fifty with a leader for each group.
These groups to break the ranks
of the soldiery. As in the former struggles
tne rioters were defeated and many were ar
rested.

The rioters tried to set fire to a gun faotory
at Heraais. The troops fired into the mob.
wounding many persona The excitement
continued up to midnight Several shorn
were looted. A commissioner of police was
nearly stoned to death by the mob, and was
resoued with difficulty by a party of dra
goons.

A formidable mob stoned the cavalry Yes
terday and held them at bay until they were
reinforced by a large detachment of infan
try. A charge was then made upon the
crowd and many of them were wounded. A
large number of arrests were made and tbe
mob finally dispersed.

CHURCHILL AND CHAMBERLAIN.

The Latter Writes a Conciliatory Letter
Regarding the Birmingham Trouble.
London, April 24. Chamberlain bas writ-

ten a reply to au open letter of Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, arraigning the Birmingham
Radical leader for his action in opposing the
selection of a Conservative candidate in the
recent eleotiou in the central division. In tbe
course of bis writing Chamberlain says: "I
will endeavor humbly to profit by your ad-
vice, though I fear the 'task of reconciling
conflicting interests ia not made easier by
your communications regarding future
action." Chamberlain thinks that tbe Con-
servatives and Liberal-Unionis- ts ought to
make a joint canvass to ascertain their rela-
tive force in Birmingham and afterward
submit their differences to arbitration. He
declares that he would welcome any assist-
ance from LSrd Randolph tending to the es-
tablishment of unity.

Bad Hlood Over aa Honor to Parnell.
London, April 3. A turbulent meeting

ot the Edinburgh council was held yester-
day on the question of conferring the free-
dom of the city upon Parnell. A division
was finally taken, resulting in the passage of
a resolution offering the freedom of Edin-
burgh to the Irish leader by a vote of 14 to
13. Upon the announcement of tbe vote the
lord provost declared that the minority
would not assist in what they considered
would be an injury to the city, and, further-
more, that no man ot honor would accept
the freedom of a city thus given.

Edinburgh, April 84. Three popular
meetings were held here Monday, at each oi
which a resolution was passed protesting
against the presentation of the freedom of
the city to Parnell.

Salisbury Points m Paragraph.
London, April 24. Lord Salisbury, in a

speech at Bristol last uiirht said that the
government had not added to the cost of
England's defense without serious reflection.
In the event of variance with European
countries an enemy might come from the
coast line anywhere between Schleswig and
France, It was a grave thing, be said, for
any man to propose to add the coast line of
Ireland to England's rO - "jvuuwvj vs. m7"tense by giving Ireland independence.

Reformers In Conference.
Pittsburg, April 84. Tbe national con-

ference on the Christian principles of civil
government met in this city yesterday after-
noon. The meeting was largely attended by
delegates from various parts of the country.
Tbe opening session was occupied in organis-
ation. Last evening Professor Littenhouse,
D. D., read a paper on "Popular Objections
to National Reform;" Twenty-fiv- e Years of
the National Beform Movement" was talked
about by Rev. T. D. Stevenson, of Philadel-
phia, and Dr. L N. Hayes spoke on the
"Bearing of the National Reform Movement
on Spiritual Life."

Asa Matthews to Buooeed Durham.
Washiroton Crrr. Anril 24. The Star

says: Friends of John R
1 nomas were ratbar gloomy yesterday. It
has been practically settled that Asa Mat- -

inews, Bpeaaer oi tne Illinois legislature, will
nu Juage uurnam's place as first comp-
troller, and thin ha for utmM tinm m.
garded aa a sure thing for Thomas. This
iauure arops nun aown another peg, and at
tne Dest ne can only secure an auditorship.

Suicide of a Wealthy Druggist.
Cleveland, Ohio., April 84. Allen Lelt-sel- L

a druggist of Seville, Ohio, committed
suicide by taking morphine at the American
house, in this city, late Monday night No
cause for tbe deed has as yet been learned,
out a mystery in which a woman is con
nected, is hinted at Leitaell was quite
wealthy and popular in bis native town.

The Mew British Minister.
Washinoton Citt, April 24. Sir Julian

Pauncefote, the newly appointed British min-
ister, arrived in Washington City yesterday
afternoon. He was accompanied by Henry
Edward es, of tha British legation, and bis
private secretary. He was driven at once to
the British legation, whlsh had been put in
readiness fer his occupancy.

A Victim or Cigarette Smoking.
Rocbxand, Me., April 8. Willie F.

Weioh, aged 13, died yesterday morning from
evnssslve cigarette smokina. whioh affected
bis brain and nerves. For two yeas be bas
smoked an average of a dosen cigarettes
oaiiy.

The Pope and the University.
Baltimore, April 21 The pop has ad-

dressed a brief to the American Roman Cath-
olic bishops regarding the Washington uni-
versity, in which be says that, having sub-
mitted the laws and statutes proposed for
the institution to tbe cardinals of the proper
ganda, and tbey having approved of this
same, he sanctions the said statutes and laws
and "grants power to your university to pro
mote students whose knowledge shall have
been tested, to academic degrees, and to the
degree of doctorsbip in theology, philosofy
and canon law, and in other sciences in
which it is customary to oonfer degree and
doctorshipe." To tbe archXanop ot Balti
more is given tbe otuce ofsupreme modera-
tor or chancellor of the vrtuversitv. and it is
required that the plan of studies for the uni-
versity be submitted to the papacy for ap-
proval. The pope desire that a school of
pontifical and ecclesiastionl law be established
in the university, and foSbids the founding ot
any other such institution without consult
ing the apostolic see.

t7 orerooat is leap warmer tha
the ticket for a far mimned one.

Tried the Denver Plan

A Bold Attempt at Bank,Rob-ber- y

Which Failed."

THE EOBBEE GATHERS UP $4,000,

Bnt the Sheriff Seek a Convenient Hard-
ware Store and Stop the Game with a
Shotgun Canada Wearies of entertain-
ing Our Breed of Rasrals Virginia Cltl-se- ns

Promptly String Up a Very Bold
Would-B- e Rapist.
Ventcra, CaL, April 24. At noon yester-

day a bold attempt was made to rob Collins
ft Son's bank while Coshipr Collins was at
lunch. An employe named Morrison was
alone in the bank at the time. A man named
McCarthy, who was recently discharged
from the county hospital, entered the bank
and complaining that poverty and despera-
tion bad almost driven hiin to suicide, laid a
package which he claimed contained dyna-
mite on the counter and, drawing a revolver,
demanded $30,000.

The Game Did Not Work.
Morrison ran out of tbe bank and gave the

alarm. Tbe thief meanwhile bad secured
$4,000, and was making for his horse, which
he had hitched near the bank. A crowd bad
collected on the street, but no one was
armed. The sheriff stepped into a hardware
store, secured a shotgun, and was about to
fire at the robber, when he surrendered. The
money was all recovered extvpt $20, which
was probably lost on the street.

MUST HUNT ANOTHER REFUGE.

Canada A bout Tired or Being Uncle Sam's
Botany Bay.

Ottawa, Ont, April 24. The Weldon
anti-boodl- bill passed tho house of com-
mons last evening, and now goes to the sen-

ate. The retroactive clanse was killed, but
an amendment was inserted that all war-
rants issued for extradition should stipulate
that the person shall be tried only for tbe
offense mentioned in the bill, and blackmail-ta- g

and perjury were stricken out As passed
tne bill includes murder, count erfeiune.
forgery, larceny, embezzlement obtaining
money on false pretenses, raiie. abduction.
burglary, arson, piracy, aborli m, breach of
trust, aud any offense construed as felony by
Canadian law. The bill will doubtless pass
the senate in a few days. It will not affect
persons now in Canada charged with these
onenses in tne united (states.

Lynched for Attempted Outrage.
Danville, Va., April 24. Monday, at

Halifax Court house. Scott Bailev. colored.
made a duMperato, but unsuccessful. attomDt
to commit n outrage on tbe jierson of one of
the most prominent young ladies of the vil-lair- e.

Tbe attemot was mmle in tha d
time on the Dremimw of thb lailv'a hnmn in tha
village, while a large crowd was on the court
ground, ctauey was caught soon afterward,
confessed bis crime, and was lvnchnd almnt
midnight

TOO MUCH LIKE REALITY.

A Couple ol I'latoons of I'nited States Cav-
alry Come In Collision.

Washinoton Citt, April 24. On Mouday
afternoon as the battalion of cavnlrv sta
tioned at Fort Myer was going through some
evolutions, the platoon of one of the compa-
nies misunderstood an order and came charg-
ing down on the first platoon at full gallop.
oeiore tne latter could escape the rear section
was upon it, and in a second both platoons
were mingled in almost iuextricahle confu
sion. Horses and riders were overthrown
one after another, and to add to the confu
sion the horses became unmanamtahla
Quickly, however, the orders of tha nffirwra
arose above the din, and after some few min-
utes of bard work order was restored, and it
was round that an officer, a soldier, and a
horse had suffered. The nffi,vr l imit Do..
bard, was slightly, and the soldier, Private
-- "", severely, wounaw, wbiie tbe horse
was killed outright

Illinois Legislature.
Spbikofield, Ills.. April 24 The invita

tion from Chicago to the legislature to take
part in the centennial celebration of Wash
ington's inauguration there April 30 was ac-
cepted by the senate yesterday. The Ken
tucky legislature having repealed an act for
the erection of abridge across tbe Ohio at

in retaliation a bill rescinding the
right to erect a bridze across the same rivnr
at Metropolis was passed. The bill requiring
me enecis oi aiconoi on tne human system to
be taught in the public schools
was ordered to third readinrr. as wm
the bill prohibiting the publication in news-
papers of tha fact of a lucky strike In a lot-
tery ; also the bill requiring street car com-
panies to sell twenty-fiv- e rides for 1 Tl,
house passed the bill appropriating money
ior iue ooumern national University at e;

the bill amending tbe habitual crim-
inal ai t : the employment, insrev-- t i,,n hill on.l
defeated the general appropriation bill, but
a motion to reconsiaor was entered. The bill
repealing the Cole's boycott law was ordered
10 mini reading, witn several others.

A Purchase by the Gas Trust.
Chicago, April 24. A special to The Her-

ald from St Louis says that the plant of the
Bt Louis gas trust bas been purchased by
H. H. Hallins& Co., of New York, acting
for John a Rockefeller, W. AV. Oibbs, W. G.
Warden, aud other Standard Oil magnates,
all of whom are among the principal owners
of the United Gas Impiovement company, of
Philadelphia. The LaClede Oas company
will receive $3,500,000 for their plant and
franchise and the owners of the trust $5 '--

250,000.

Records on the IMamoud.
Chicago, April 24. American associa-

tion base bull scores yesterday were: At
Louisville St. Louis 7, Louisville 17; at
Cincinnati Kansas City 5, Cincinnati 7; at
Baltimore Brooklyn 4, Baltimore 5; at
Philadelphia Columbus 4, Athletic 8.

The games played by the Western league
resulted as follows: At Sioux City 8t Paul
8, S oux City 10; at St Joseph Milwaukee
0, St Joseph 5.

They Were Sing-gins-; lor Keeps.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 24. Mike Leddy

aud Patsy Hogan, heavy-weigh- ts of local
notoriety, fought nineteen brutal and bloody
rounds last night, at the end of which Leddy
was declared victorious, though be was so
badly used up that he had to be carried from
the ring. . Uogan's left arm was broken, also
his nose. He lost three teeth and part of an
ear. Loddy's thumb was broken, his left ear
nearly cut off and his right eye closed, and
these were but part of his disfigurements.
He got the $600 purse.

Farewell Banquet to Whitelaw Reld.
New York, April 24. Mr. Whitelaw Reid,

the new minister to France, was tendered a
farewell banquet last evening by the Delta
Kappa Epsilon club. Ex-Jud- Oranville P.
Hawes presided, and among the guests were
Calvin 8. Brie, Henry E. Howland, Almon
Goodwin, Theron O. Strong, Julius Cham-
bers, E S. Rapallo, A. Minor Griswold, and
Lewis S. Burchard. A number of felicitious
speeches were made.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington Citt, April 24 The fol-

lowing postmasters were included among
those appointed by the president yesterday:
Indiana M. C Garber, Madison; R, F. Bo-bo-

Rusbville; Mra-V- . J. Howe, Worthing-ton- .,

lo.i J. E. Pickering, Alto; W. H.
Turrell, Waverly.

Kaeee at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., April 24. Los Webster

won the mile race yestornay in 1:17, Lot-
tie Wall the first 1 1-- miles in 1:51, Brown
Prinoeas the 1 mile in 1:45, Amelia the
mile in 1:04 and Hamlet the second 1 l-l- o

miles in lOtf.
A terrific explosion occurred at Davis Bros.'

sawtnUL near Oakland, Md., Tuesday. Lovia
Johnson was killed and the mill and ma-
chinery were totally wrecked.

The bowler takes naturally to a rolling
country.
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Will Ssve yon Money, Time and Labor.
Eviht Housekeeper Should Hav OnJacv liuly can operate them.

For Sale By

BE- IT.
He invites the public

Parlor Fnrmtnre which he

LORD LONSDALE'S TRAVELS.

He lias a Hough Time in the Arctic Be--
Kionx, bnt Didn't Brine; Back the Pole,
Kan Francisco, April 21 Lord Lons-ilal- e

arrived yesterday on the steamer
Bertha from Kodiak, Alaska. He states
that aftwr leaving Winnipeg he traveled on
Kleds drawn by dogs, his only white compan
ion being William McEean, a cook in the
employ of the Hudson Bay company. In
August, 188, he reached Melville island.
This was his farthest point north. Thence be
started across Alaska to the nearest point on
the Yukon river, after reaching which be
followed tbe river nearly all the way.

A Itongh Time of Tonrinsr.
He had with him sixty --nine dog and

eighteen Indians, but during the journey all
but twenty-eigh- t of the dogs died, and sev-
eral Indians were nearly frozen to death.
Lonsdale was obliged to walk over 1,500 miles
of tbe journey across Alaska, owing to the
depth ot the snow, which made it impossible
ior tne aogs to draw anything more than
the leds with tho provisions on them, and
some rich specimens.

Not Looking for the Pole.
On Nov. 10, l.sss, he reached the Riiwian

mission on tbe Yukon river. From there he
went across to N'eshagak river, thenoe to Bris-
tol bay, arriving at Katma ou Jan. Is, life
Owing to the thickness of the ice the boat
did not arrive from Kodiak until March IT.
He left Kokink for this port about a month
ago. Lord Lonsdale says his ohjeot was not
to nnd the north ole, as has been stated, but
to explore the islands in the Arctic ocean and
study the birds and animals found there. He
will stay a few weeks in this citv and then eo. XT - . . ... .vj -- w ior vy way ot innipeg.

Michigan Lawmakers.
Lansing, Mich., April 24. The senate yes-

terday jiassed tbe bill treating a state deer
park on Bois Blanc island, and killed the bills
regulating rates and providing for
the expenses of the state officers at tbe Wash-
ington centennial. The bouse passed a bill
providing that if every jnryman in a capital
case recommends the death penalty and the
judge is also favorable to hanging tbe prisoner
may be hung. Appropriation bills were
pawed as follows: Oue hundred and four
thousand dollars for the Upper Peninsular
mining school; ts.000 for the Gettysburg
dedication, and f ,607 for the Soldiers' home.
A bill was passed prohibiting the wearing of
society badges by

Mall Ronte In Oklahoma.
Washington Citt, April 24. Second As-

sistant Postmaster General Whitfield stated
yesterday that during tbe coming week he
would establish in Oklahoma territory sev-
eral star mail routes from the railroads into
the interior. It is probable that one or more
a ill be established to-da- y or

Oeore;e Frauds Train's Latest Freak.
N"EW York. April 24. George Francis

Train is reported to be starving himself to
death. He has taken no food for five days.
It is supposed that his disgust with the world
ha finally reached an unbearable stage.

Yellow Fever in Florida.
Washington Citt, April 24. Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the marine hospital
bureau, received a telegram yesterday from
Dr. Daniels, president of the Florida state
board of health, stating that a case of yellow
fever bas broken out in Sanford, Fla., and
that he bas taken every precaution to prevent
the spread of the disease.

Played the White-Ca- p Joke.
Norfolk, Va., April fit Last Sund

night a uegro named Dempsey was shot dead
ou Isaac N. Eason's farm near Hickory
Ground by a negro named Harding while
playinsr the White-Ca- n ioke. HrH,. .
released from custody yesterday on the
grounu oi e.

I of a Railway Deal.
East Saoikaw, Mich., April 24. It is re-

ported here that the Grand Trunk has closed
the deal whereby it will oontrol the Toledo,
Saginaw and Maosanaw railway. Officials
here are reticent and the report cannot be
confirmed or disproved.

THE MARKETS.

Chleagn.
Chicago, April J3.

Following were the quotations ou the board
of trade to-dn-y: Wheat No. S May. opened
81c, closed June, opened M?ic cioeed
Mti:; July, opened 79c. closed TSc Corn-N- o.

IS May. opened 4c, closed 84H4c:June, opened Sgc, closed 144e; July, opened
and closed ifclsc. Outs No. t Way. opened
and closed r; June, opened 1240, cioeed
a?$c: July, opened JBSfcc, closed 2lic. Pork

May, oiened fll.75, closed $ll.i6 June,
openel ll.fc, closed HMJlfc; July, opened
$11.VV6, closed U.OO. Lord-M- ay, opened
$6.874, closed S.8

Livestock The fnion etoelc ynrds reports
the following prices: Hocs-.Viar- ket opened
active and firm, ami prices are we!l maln-ttune- ';

lijtht grades, s4.7o.ij 4.' U: roit-- pack-
ing, 4.6S(t4.tl; mixed lots, ;.65i!.s.V. heavy
packing and shipping lois. i.t.j.4. 5. Cattle
-- Steady: beeves. tAU)i.l.ti0; cow- -, tl.7UJfc3.lt;
stackers and teeders, 5".sn.i:i.c. Miep
Steady to firm; muttons, f&wn&x;;: corn ted
westerns. ;4AKH5.); lnnri.-- J5.ll .(.

Produce: Mutter Fancy Kl(f':i ere.- -. meryfH
2.V per daries in lines. li ;iSc; pucklng
stock. llJ.nl-Jc- . Einrs Mrictiy lreh luid. 10c
per do. Poultry Live cliickcns.w?iRie per:: turkeys . i:t --. ducks. 101; Reese. 7.riSc. Potatoes Choice bnrUanks,
JMftjSie per uu: Beauty of Hebron, i.'5.:.7o; Early
Kose ,t3. sweet potatoes, $a.0J per bbl.
Apples -- Choice le arnings il.iiVjl.iJ jn-- r bbl;
poor Jots. ;5c;V.,it.

New York.
New rom, April St.

hea- t- Irregular; No. 1 red state. 7fl8c;
No. If do, MHc: No. S red winter May, 8360;
do June, Me; do July. tic. Corn Quiet;
No. S mixed cash, 4514c; do April, 43'tc: do
May, c; do June, t 'c. Oats-Stea-dy; No.
1 wuite state, 38c: No. 2 do, 3lo; No. S
mixed April, :c: do Way. 6:. K ye Dull.
Barley Nominal. Pork Dull; new mess
$liU..5l3.i. Ijml --Quiet; May, 7.78; June.

7J.T: July, $7.24.
Live Stock: Cattle-- No trading; dressed beeffirmer; city slaughtered sides. 7c f) ; treat-er-a,

ftHQ-ttW- Sheep aud Lambs Slow hutarm; unshorn sheep. $i.&V&6.76 V 100 Bs; rn

yearlings. $5.5u7.; spring lambs.
4.0O3J.U0 V head. Hogs --Nominally steady?

HOOK ISLAND.
Hsy Upland prairie, 78.

molar new t7(2i8.0u. -

Hay Wild, SS.ooaf Ju.
Eve 60c
Corn aO27.
Potatoes a26c. '
Tnruipe 16c.
Oast nortllethaid sfl.On
ordWooa-O- ak, ti.s&; Hickory, 5.
SMw-to.-00: baled Se.OO.

00D
LOW PRICES.

Furniture the Finest,
carpets the Most
Curtains the Richest,

-- AT-

No.

first Give a call

to call and examine. M C.rrxoa monrn , .

guarantees to be well made and

Second Avenue.

him

COBDE

3.50.
The Largest sale of- -

PANTALOONS!
ever held in the three cities.

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
for Pantaloons that reguhuly seli for

Four and Five Dollars.
No Humbug! No Deception!

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

1623

class

The UNDERTAKEE,

Adamson

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnjshrd.

Telephone So. 1093.

&

J0- - PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Joblring and Repairing promptly done.
t31F8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS tot Soups. Orari.-t- , Eic Coarealft

'or NURSES with bollln- - water a ddulou W TtA

Is Instantly provided. INVALIDS toi u P'"11
(Juaranteed togiving tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH.

be PURE BEEP ESSENCE. Put up In convenlsnt psok-age- s

Of both SOLID AND FIXID EXTRACT.

SOLD

Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

s9PaintiDg-- , Graining and Paper Hanging.
DI MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street. T Id-lil- d lin-

ear Third Avenue. IVOCK

Davenport

Business College

aud bars aome of the

Elegant,

Ruick,

Adams

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3nt

er catalogue address

J. O. DUNCAN,
Dak" t. lo- -

itaoTslUssor tnssessuu.
ST.ttcr Proprietor and Aiaeu

ONX.Y 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

No. 1722, Second avfWrd'a old studio, over McCal- -


